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VILLA DELAYED

BY DISSENSION

Rumors Are Heard of Hitch in

Plans for Disarmament of
Band and Government Offi
cials Suddenly Quit Parley.

MARTINEZ PROTESTS
AGAINST FOLLOWING

Outlaw Would Retain 250 Offi-

cers, Armed Guard of 50,
and Take 1 50 Reformed
Bandits to Ranch as Labor-

ers.
TORRKON', Aug. 14. (By Ralph

Turner, I. P. Staff Correspondent.)
Humors of a hitch In the plans for the
complete surrender of Villa and de-

mobilization of his army was circulat-
ed here today. -- Disarmament and dis-
banding of Villa's force at Tlahua Ulo,
Durango. have been postponed a week.
General Martinez and the govern-
ment representatives in the surrender
negitiations suddenly returned to
Mexico City.

It Is learned that Martinez disagreed
with the proposal that in addition
to armed guards of fiO men which the
government allows Villa to retain he
should also take 150 more reformed
bandits to hi ranch as laborers.-

Martinez pointed out that under
such an arrangement, Villa would al-

ways have 200 soldiers at his disposal
and could go on the war path when-
ever he felt like it. The government
has already consented that 250 Vlllista
officers could keep their weapons and
ammunition.

At Villas request the tiny village of
Tlahuatilo was chosen for the final
surrender and it will be staged there
unless hostilities are resumed during
the coming "week or Villa changes hit
mind again. It has evidently been de
cided that final ceremonies will be
held in some Isolated place. Vetoing
suggestions that his men lay dowr,
arms where large crowds could see the
surrender, Villa is believed to fear that
If the men are tHsawwd In the pres
ence or a large crowa, ins men miKni--i

be attacked. The people of this whole I

district have suffered from his raiae
and many of the people would like to
see him dead.

UNIDENTIFIED NEGRO

VINELAND, Mo.. Aug. 14. (U. P.)
An unidentified negro who attempt-

ed to attack a 12 year old girl Wednes
day and who has since led a posse a
chase of more than 100 miles, was
found exhausted and wounded today
four miles from the scene of the riot.
The s his lynching.

Sl'NPF.tT IS DKPOKTED
WASHINGTON, Aug. 14. tA. P.
Arthur Ecremont, charged with tin--

lawful entry into tho United States
from Oanaila, alleged to be connected
with the Nicky Arnsteln case has been
deported across the Canadian border
by the labor department it was an
nounced today.
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POLES AND WRANGEL JOIN IN WAR

f:'.lrl iJSEEKS PEMISSiON - -

100,000 SWEAR

TO DEFEND CUV

AS REDS POUND

With Soviet Tide Rising 20
Miles Away, People of War-

saw Give Oath to Stand in
Defiance Until Last Drop of
Blood is Shed.

LOYAL MASSESHAVE
LOST FAITH IN LEADERS

Polish Bolsheviki are Busy Be
hind Lines and Marshall Pil-suds- ki,

Once National Hero,
Dodges Would-b- e Assassins.

WARSAW, Aug. 14. (V. P.)
With the reds reported only twenty
miles from Warsaw on the north, a
hundred thousand people gathered
here and swore to defend the city to
the last drop of blood. A growl of
guns was heard In the distance as the
throng assembled. Many armed wom
en were in the crowd, also soldiers
who had been Invalided home. le- -
spite this loyalty to the nation, it Is
evident a great mass of the people.
have lost their faith in army leaders
and the government. The Polish bol-
sheviki are busy behind the . lines.
They boast of the "red tide" rising.

Marshal Pilsudskl, once a national
hero, leader of the armies, is closely
guarded for fear of assassination.

Work Toward City.
WARSAW. Aug. 14. A. P.) The

Russians attacking Warsaw have
worked all toward the rear of that
city's defenses and are attacking
Plonsk. according to Friday nights
offical Polish communique. On the
northeastern front, along the Bialy- -
stok' road, the Russians are 21 miles
from Warsaw, this morning's news-
papers reported.

Both Wings Advance

MOSCOW. Aug. . 14 (U. P.)
"Both wings of our army are continu-
ing the move encircling Warsaw," the
Russian" war-- utTWHiMlHIWif this
afternoon. "We have occupied Kes-
han, Vengrof and XJikoff."

AIM IS TO BLOCK WAR

DECLARES NOMINEE

WHEELING, W. Va., Aug. 14.
(By Herbert W. Walker. U. P. Staff
Correspondent) Governor Cox. In a
speech full, of direct attacks on ths
republican leadership, pledges it as the
purpose of the democratic party "to
put into practical operation after
March 4," a definite plan "that will
make wars more difficult in the fu
ture."

Speaking before the democratic
state convention here, the candidate
praised the purpose of the League of
Nations as a "very definite program of
action which we pledged,' indirectly
promising ratification of the treaty
Without continuing months of use

less discussion."

After declaring that the democratic"
party "must render good faith" to the
nation's soldiers and its allies. Cox
said the campaign is purely a matter
of concluding a duty to civilisation.

Lower living costs will follow the
carrying out of bis pledge fo a two
billion reduction of governmental ex
penditures and taxes, he said. Cox
charged the "powerful combination of
Interests now attempting to buy govr
ernment control." is using the huge
campaign fund to "arouse racial dis-
content, to breed unrest and befog the
public mind."

IN U. S. LINE RATES

OTTAWA. Aug:. 14. (A. P.) Th
Dominion board railway conmtoi- -
oners toduy Rrantea an increaw
throfih rates to United Statea roads
In Canada to conform with those re-
cently approved by the interstate
commerce commission at Washing
ton. The increase apply to alt com-
modities except coal and coke.

JAPAN'S ANSWER IS

RECEIVED BY U.S.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 14. (A. P )
Japan's reply to the American ote

protesting against Just occupation of
the northern part of Has hall a Island
was received by the state department
today. The note waa described as
lengthy, and it was understood It went
thoroughly Into the whole question f
the Japanese policy in Hlberisv Ths
document, together with the original
American note, will probably be aiada
public next week.

MURDER IN FIRST

DEGREE CHARGED

IT QUINTET

Grand Jury Returns Indictment
Against Five Men Who Es-

caped From ail After Over-
powering Deputy and Killing
Sheriff.

PRISONERS WILL PLEAD
; ON FRIDAY, AUGUST 20

Attorneys Are Appointed for
Defense; Hart, Emotionless,
Springs Sensation in Declar
ing He Has Been Known by
Alias.

Murder In the first degree was
charged Jointly against Neil Hart
John J Hathte. James Owens. Irvln

fttoop and Floyd I Henderson
' In a true bill to the Indictment given

tho Brand jury lato Friday. The men
indicted are the five who. on Sunday
July 22, escaped from the Umatilla
county. Jail after overpowering- - Deputy
Sheriff Jake Marine and shooting
Sheriff T. D. Taylor.

Only two of the five men were In-

dicted under names different than
those under which they have been
held. When arraigned, however. Hart
deolarcd his true name to bo Emmett
Bancroft and Owens gave his. name an
Elvln D. Kerby. Of the five. Ttathie
alone claimed to he known by his
right ' name. Henderson has been
masquerading1 aa Klchard Patterson
and tttoop aa Louis Anderson.

Prisoners Arraigned
As soon as the true bill was return-

ed, the five prisoners were brought
before Circuit Judge Gilbert W. rhelps
to be arraigned. Judge Phelps ap-
pointed Judge S. A. Lowell to appear
for the 'five at arraignment and In-

structed him to notify the prisoners.
as a friend of the state, of their rights
at law. '

When asked If they had attorneys,
Hart declared In his sullen munner
that he "docs not have one and doesn't
want one.'? Owens, Hathle and Stoop

declared that they werewtlbout tunda
or friends and could nol employ coun
sel. .Henderson said friends and
relatives in Washington had promis-
ed to come to his aid. '

Attoroeyti Apixilnlcd
The court appointed Kdwln J. Clark

and Percy M. Collier, local attorneys,
to act ,aa counsel for the three who
had no' means of employing an attor-
ney. .The five woro given until next
Friilay, August 80. In which to plead.

Haet sprang the biggest surprise of
the afternoon, when, before the Judge,
ho declared his true name to bo Em-

mett Bancroft. V to that time he
htid steadfastly maintained that his
true. name la Nell Hart and was

tinder that "name. Owens told
'District Attorney R. . Keator several
days ago that ho was masquerading
under an alias but asked that he be
Indicted as Owens. In court ho gave
his alleged real name.

Hart Is Emotionless
At'hii been his custom, Mart ap-

peared
C.

In the court room with head
drooped and emotionless. He did not
appear concerned when the Indict-
ment was read, showed llttlo anxiety
to take advantage or his legal right"
and rather Indicated that ho was ready
lo step up to tho gallows if such were
the verdict of the court. Tho other
four however, showed an anxiety to
save themselves from tho hangman's
noose.

The man who fired the fatal shot at
Sheriff Taylor on the afternoon of the
Jail break never hatted an eye as the
Indictment was read by Judgo Phelps.
The document was as follows:

Nell Hart, John U ltalhle, James

(Continued on page k.l

cox chargesgTo. p.

5T

WHEEUNtt Aug. 14 A. P.)
riovernor Cox toduy opened fire on
his republican opposition, charging Its
leaders with "attempted trickery" of
the American peoplo in opposing the
League of Nations, and with conduct-Ins- -

Its campaign behind a "smoke
screen" to secure partisan spirit. That
poworful combination of interests is

now attempting to buy government
control," he also asserted, charging
that "millions and millions" are being
rained In campulgn contributlona.

The governor loosed his attack In
an address to the West Virginia aem
ooratic convention, It was his first
vigorous assault on the republicans;
t Waa to be followed tonight by an-

other address to the general public

k Reported 1r Major Lea Moorhouse,

ohnxai weather observer.
Maximum, 101. .
Minimum, St.
Barometer, I.E0.
Uarometer falling slightly.

Tonight and Bundajr fair; continued

MANILA 22 YEARS AGO

Friday was observed here by
members of the Spanish War Vet-
erans as the twenty-secon- d anni-
versary of the occupation of Ma-

nila by American troops. The
old Becond Oregon, which served
in the islands in 1891, raised the
first American flag over the fort
at Manila, according to Oeorge
A. Hartman. who was a lieuten-
ant with that organization.

Another Pendletonlan, Deputy
Sheriff J. C. Marin, was a color
sergeant with the Second Ore-
gon and he is credited with hav-
ing carried into the city the first
Stars and Stripes which floated
over Manila. There was no or-
ganized observance of the anni-
versary here but members of the
veterans recalled the Incidents
last evening.

CLOSED BY PONZI'S.

Polish Industrial Association,
Priyate Concern, is Seized
When Investigation Shows
Capital is Shattered.

BOSTON'. Aug. 14. (U. P.) The
Polish Industrial Association,-- a pri
vate bank, was seized and closed by
State Bank Commissioner Allen today.
Investigation disclosed, Allen said,
many bad and doubtful loans, and he
believed very little cash was left. The
Polish bank is the second to be
wrecked in the Ponzi colapse. The
first was the Hanover Trust company.
which closed a few days ago. Henry
Chmlelinski is president of both.

Aditional arrests were made today.
Samuel Zorn. official of the Old Col
ony Company, Is charged with lar
ceny. James King of the Providence
office of the company, and Arthur
Thompson were arrested in Rhode Is-

land.
Commissioner Takes Charge,

BOSTON. Aug. 14. (A. P.) Bank
Commissioner Allen today took charge
of the Polish, Industrial Association,
conducting a private hank here. The
president of the Hanover Trust com-
pany, a depositary for Charles Ponzi,
is president of the Industrial Associa
tion.

DEMOCRATS ELECT

C. P. Strain today was 'elected as
chairman of the democratic central
committee for the ensuing two years
and P. W. Dayton elected secretary.
The comitteemen were about to take
up the matter of a nominee for sher-
iff to run in place of the late T. XX

Taylor at press time.
H. J. Taylor was elected state com-

mitteeman and J. W. Maloney con-
gressional committeeman after the
meeting had been called to order by
Chairman N. Berkeley. After his elec-
tion, Mr. Strain took the chair and
made a short speech of acceptance.

KATKS TO ORIENT RISK.
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 14. (U.

P.) Six steamship companies operat-
ing from San Francisco and Seattle
to the Orient today announced a 20
per cent Increase In passenger rates.

was said to be pood from all countries
except Great Britain. A larger export
business was said to have been pre
vented by scarcity of country offer- -
ngs.

Corn The market was active but
erratic with the trade largely of an
evening up character. The pressure

September was credited to leading
elevator Interests. On the decline
there was steady accumulation, be-

cause of the big premiums for cash
grain. Weather over night was rath
er unfavorable as temperatures too
low to make corn; forecast, however.
Is for fair and warmer. A bid of 15
No. 3 yellow in store. Tho easier
feeling In foreign political circles was
a factor militating against aggressive-
ness on the buying side today. There
is no reason why the European situa-
tion should be a permanent influence,
and we expect that strong position or
December corn at its prevailing dis-
count under cash, to assert Itself next
week.

Oats The feature of today's trade
iwaa the selling by cash houses, appar-ientl- y

against purchases in the coun- -

jtry. Cash demand was small and
'premiums reduced to 4 to 4 cents over
isentember f'r No. 2 white and to

Re So lower with other grains
and influenced oy pronouneeo. weas- -

,,,rines in the nortnweau At ine owune
.hl,rft WH some buytnr that appeared

Contoued on pafce )

Tho KiiKso-Polis- h armistice ne- -
gotialions began today at Minsk,
according to a foreign office dls- -

patch. ;
Toll-s- delegates passed

through tho front lines this
morning and immediately started
parleys which may result in the
ending of hostilities between Ji'o- -

land and Russia.

PAULS, Aug. 14. By Henry
Wood. 1'. V. Staff Correspondent.)- -
Hacked by Fiance. General Wrangel
today started an extensive diversion
on the Crimean front to draw the red
troops from roland, aocoring to un-

official advices received here. Wran- -
H"el is reported to have defeated the
lllllieentll oolBlievih aim?, tanm

1000 prisoners. Ounboats under his
orders bombarded Vtchkoff in an at- -

tumpt to open the lmeiper ivcr.
Arrangements were made at War-

saw, accor'ling to a dispatch, for To-l:l- id

nnd Wrangel to cooperate to the
extent against tho bolshevikL

tt icsenttai of VVrar-- ol Has
lil'it-led heatoi: rtera in Warsaw,

trat;i-i- do not be.'b tbo

DAYTON, Ohio Governor Cox
chatting with Franklin D. Roose-
velt, hi running mate, and (our
camera etudlea of Cox, snapped
Ratification, Da.

ON BOLSHEVIK!
-

TO STAGE GAME OH :

m OF ROUND-U- P

Manager of Moose Jaw Team
Would Play Spokane in Pen-

dleton But Association
Frowns on Counter Attrac-
tions.

Nick Williams, manager of the
Moose Jaw team in the Western Can-

jada league wanls to stage a series of
three baseball games here on Monday.
Tuesday and Wednesdy of Hound-li- p

week, wllh tho Spokane club, of the
Pacific International le;'ue. as op-

ponents. A letter to Roy W. Ritner,
containing the proposition, was re-

ceived this morning and turned over
to the Round-l'- association for con-

sideration.
Counter attractions at Round-tT- p

time have never been encouraged by

oa
Piloted Portlnnders llerp.

Manager Willilams has a wide
here, having piloted the

Portland fulls when they trained here
several seasons back. He has 'been
managing In the Canadian circuit for
the past few summers and is anxious
to pit his team against the Spokane
outfit.

Prairie Rose Henderson, the buck
ing horse rider with the long curls. Is

n..w in Hutchinson. Kansas, and is
preparing to eome here for 'Round-l'p- .

she advised President H. W, Collins in
.1 letter received today. Prairie Rose
is one of the attractions of the annual
show with her long flowing curls and
her reckless abandon on a bucking
brook.

Insiiiv tinsoliiio Supply.
The Ronml-f- p association is mak-

ing every effort at this time to see
!tliat there is an amplo supply of gas- -

(Continued on pago 5 )

CAPTURE OF

ip nnrDHA Ten Jl
d ulLlDjuA i lu m

MANILA. P. I. Aug. 14 (A. P.)
The twentv second anniversary, mii,. . n,I Americanthe rapture
occupation of the Philippines was
celebrated here yesterday under aus
pices of Spanish war veterans an 1

veterans of foreign wars.

bin. Vteh dcf3 :so of Wav.nw is u- jthe Round-l'- p association and senti-.sKi- ir

it Is lea.ia today. General ment this morning was that the ball
V. i Vr ll adviser in l'olaol. games probably would Interfere with
rck..fd to tak-- i command of the nr-- I workouts nt the park for the big show.
n s ecMUse he differed with Mar- - During the first part of ; Round-l'- p

sliM rilsudski, wl.o lnslsie l 11 iit lie week t he entrants get In trim for the
'..I' l.n-

- be held tc the Uvt. bulldngging. roping and racing events
H e diploma-.l- c split beVA'ci rrai.ee and baseball would have to share the

n-- Prltaln otr Russ-,i--i Is beiicved limelight with the trynuts. The prop-t- j
t;Ve been w tucd by th osition will bo considered further,

iiolu to Amovi.-- i ciinouncinq that Ibis however, before a decision is render- -

WHEAT FALLS AGAIN ON CHICAGO EXCHANGE;

DECEMBER MARKET CLOSING TODAY AT $2.35 3-- 4

Wheat is railing asain today, sales were given at 600,000
cording to tho market quotations. over niht, and the demand

WILL BE GIVEN NEW

Organization Will be Improved
for Receiving Contributions
Which Now Exceed $6000
to Honor Slain Sheriff.

Contributions to the fund up to
press time toduy included tho

'

K. M. Crommolln zt
lioylo & HeeMo 26

frank M. Griggs .. .

John Kobs
K. Cranston

Kng I'g Wong
T. Oto
t'olla O. ltenn. Walla Walla..
Eng 80011 .

Lun Eng .

Herbert Greenland, l'urtliuid.
W. O. Mumwll '.
Miss M. V. Unit her
Oeorge It. Kubcrts

Total . :..$1S
Monday will see now life mid vigor

Injected Into the Til Taylor Memorial
Assoclntlon with a committee meeting
and plans for carrying on the appeal
with a win. All members of the or-

iginal committee of five named to per
fect the oriralilr.a,tion are now in the
city and plan to got together, if

Monday.
A pcrmationt ex-

pected to bo on the Job at headquar-
ters In tho Hartman Abstract Co. of
fice and she will assemblo ull totals
thus far reported and arrange to
ry forwurd tho amounts collected to
date. A large painted sign for

was ordered today by .1. H.
Sturgls, of yio committee, an will ham:
outHlde tne ncumiuariers uhlii me
fund is raised.

(6000 Itd-clve- Here.
Uettors to ail committee members

In the counly and stato have been sent
out. together with printed receipts for
the association.

With a secretary In charge of the
local office. It Is hoped that figures
rrom other towns may he received and
added to the daily totals.

In excess of MOW) is now helieved
to be In the fund collected In Tcndle- -

(Continued on page S.)

PBIS Aua-- . 14. iV. P.I Three
French cruisers were ordered to Odes-

sa to protect French and HiHilUlun
sailors on ships which the bolshevlkl
are holding at that port, on ground
that they are carrying; contraband to
Wrangel. The French scout ship was
ordered to Constantinople to await

cember wheat, after opening at $2.41
closed at $2.38 while for March
wheat the market opened at
and closed at $2.41.

Following are the complete quota-
tions, from Overbeck & Cooke, local
brokers:

Wheat.
Open High Imw Close

Dec. 2.41 2.4 2. 2.38 2.58
March 2.42 V, 2.4314 2.40 2.4 1 VI

Corn-Sep- t.

1.484 1.50 1.47 14

Dec. 1.25H 1.26V. l.L'39 1.24
May 1.22 4 1.23 Vi 1.20 1.21

Oats.
Sept. .714 .714 .704 ."ftT

Iec. .70 .704 694 .69Vi
May .72 4 72 4 72 .72 4

Jtye.
Sept. 1.91 1.914 1.S8 4

Harlcy.
Sept. 1.104 1.104 1.084 1.08V4

l'ork.
Sept. 25.S0

1JM.
Sept. 19 02 10.05 18.97 1897

Sept. 15.40 15.45 15.37 15.40
Cash barley, 117.

coaimy had a ; ncd its Russian poi- -
.ev v llh that oC .he Unite J .Slates.

mu

PRAISED FOR

CIlIUAiJO. Aug. 14. Parley Chris- -

tensen, farnicr-luoo- r party caiuliniue
for president, today sent a cablegram
to William Adamson, cbalnpan of the
Uritish labor party. congratulating
that body on its "magnificent deter-
mination to resist any form of military
intervention aualnst Boviet Russia."

He said: "You have laid the foun-

dation for a real world league of labor
by setting the glorious example of la-

bor's power to veto war."

FRUIT GROWERS SEEK i

HARVESTERS FOR CROP

Sl'dKAXH Wash., Aug. 14. Fruit
growers of Lwiston, Idaho and W'a- -

wawal, Wash., have appealed to the
local federal employment office for
aid in obtaining labnr to harvest their
crops, which they deelare are In dang-

er of loss unless help can be obtain-
ed.

One firm nt Vawnw:il wllh seven
large orchards has arranged to run
a "bus line' from Pullman. Wash., to
their ranches to transport fruit plck- -

Prom Overbeck & Cooke Co.

Chicane. A us. 14. Wheat: An Im- -

proved tone in foreign political sltua-j- 2 j.j cents over September for No. 3

tion encouraged considerable selling white. Shipping miles total 75.000
of rutures. which combined with scat-- i KU8hels all domestic. There was no
tered hedging sales, was more than eVience of any interests in the mar-th- e

buying power could absorb. Wcak-;k- at on the nart of exporters.
of'ness in cash wheat In northwest wasj

also a iscior. anniM.ni u.u in '"
ioca.i ma.rn.ei in.ut.-- ..

cline in futures and prem.uma were
apain advanced to a basis or 19 tp zo --

cents over Iecember for No. 1 hard.ti. ...ami.


